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EYES ON THE CAPITAL

Interest in 'the Cuban War
Centered at Havana.

THE SITUATION VERY SERIOUS

Murh ItrjirniU on llUncii TnUtlcal In.
flurnrn of that Army In Now

fJcnrmlly lifr'nnlrnl.

Nkw Youk, Jan. 17. A Bpccial from
Havana says ;

The perpetuation of Spanish power in
Cuba now depends on Blanco's ability
to maintain order in Havana. Until
the government shows itself master of

that city, no other question can be con
siderod. Ministry operations against
the insurgents are forgotten. Progress
with autonomy is a figment, The tur-
moil seems ended for the present. The
presence of five or six thousand regulai
troops gives promise that the calm will
last long enough for a review of the
prospects. A single week has given
Havana a more vivid idea of what war
is than all the events of three years of

insurrection.
The tact and forbearance with which

the otlicera carried out their orders has
brought the government temporarily
through a crisis. When the mob was
crying death to Blmice and to autonomy

was necessary. The cries
for Weyler were the most pronounced of

all. They Bhowed that he had many
partisans in the city who are determined
to proclaim themselves.

General Blanco has tried to aBsure
the Sagasta ministry and the people of

the United States that the riots have
not political significance It would be
well for the government if this were so,
hut it is not. The ultra Spaniards are
taking ofT their hats to the army. The
people who were rash enough to criti-

cise its officers are hastening to make
apologies.

The army is hereafter a dominant po-

litical force in Cuba. Its officers may
start no more riots, but the epirit which
pervades it will influence other classee,
and that epirit is one of hostility to au
tonomy. The firmness with which the
iron hand of military repression is

stretched over the city may keep down
further outbreaks, but though the ten-

sion will not loosen for a long time to
come, the property-owner- who are
mostly ugainst the political policy of the
government, have every reason to join
with it In maintaining order. They
all'ecied to bo satisfied with what hns
been done.

The volunteers are certain to continue
in a state of ferment, but they are not
likely to break out in open revolution.
They seem to be fixing their minds on
securing General Blanco's recall. The
demonstrations they make are likely to
have effect in Spain. With thut in view,
the disturbances they have made are
bringing the question of American in-

tervention to a head. Its desirability
has been privately suggested to Consul-Gener- al

Lee by Spanish merchants, but
they are slow to comuit themselves to
hopes or to take lormul action.

General See's advices to the state de-

partment ure conservative, but set forth
the real situation clearly. He does not
recommend immediate intervention, yet
he does not take a hopeful view of the
ability of the Spanish authorities to re-

store public order permanently,
The government newspapers deplore

the rioting, and say that it has done
more for the revolution than Gomez or
Garcia could have done. They also say
that it will have a bad effect in the
United States.

A uriui'Io of Unrlntid'a
HAPPY THOUGHT" Halve

mulled

'In anv nddrctui. Try it.
I bi n 11 it nulla you buy a Ju
of

DOMEIJJbo DrnHtst

Price 60 cents.

Royal makci the food pure,
wholesome and dellclnui.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

narki BAntMO powocit Co., new ok.

The War llrcnn.
Bomto.v, Jan. 17. Eighty thousand

skilled operatives employed in about
seventy of the chief cotton mills of the
New England states will today come un-

der the sweeping order of a new wage
scale, which entails a reduction of ten
per cent or more.

This reduction brings on, in New Bed-

ford, Mass., and Lewieton and Bidde-for- d,

Me., labor strikes which may prove
the beginning of a battle greater in ex-

tent and more disastrous in effect than
any in the previous history of cotton
manufacturing in the United States.

The strikes will be directed by the
labor unions, the lead being taken by
the mule spinners' union, the national
executive committee of which has sanc-
tioned the strikes and promised finan-
cial aid.

Iluw'i Thlk!

We offer one hundred dollar reward
for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, 0., Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ib taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Pricet
7oc. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

Shut Down at New Hnlforil.
New Bedkoui), Mass., Jan. 17. A

shut down, the most complete in the
hiBtory of the cotton mills of New Bed-

ford, Began this morning. Not a spin-
dle was running nor a loom in motion
in factories of cloth corporations an hour
after the usual time of going to work.
Between forty and fifty operatives went
into the Bristol mill and twenty-fiv- e or
thirty into the Whitman, bat, aside
from these, no mill made any show of
running, and these two shut down.

Nine corporations, operating eighteen
mills in which upward of 0000 hands
were employed, are involved in the
stiike. The cut is uniform all over the
city, 10 per cent.

liunl;rittluu Itlll ranted,
Washington, Jan. 15. The senate to-

day passed the immigration bill by a
vote of 15 to 28.

Senator Wolcott closed his speech at
2:03 p, m., having spoken an hour and
fifteen minutes. As he sat down there
wub a burst of applaute throughout the
chamber, and for several minutes he was
surrounded by hie colleagues, who de-

sired to tender their congratulations.

Tito CuiuIiik Wouiuii
Who goes to the club while her hus-

band tends the baby, as well as the good
woman who looks after

her home, will both at times get run
down In health. They will be troubled
with loes of appetite, headaches, sleep-

lessness, fainting or dizzy spells. The
most wonderful remedy for these women
is Electric Bitters. Thousands of suffer-er- e

from Lame Back and Weak Kidneys
riso up and call it blessed. It is the
medicine for women. Female com
plaints and nervous troubles of all kinds
are soon relieved by the use of Electric
bitters, Delicate woman should keep
this remedy on hand to build up the
system, Only 60c per bottle. For sate
by Blakeley & Houghton. 1

E very bod rt4 Tmk Cuboniclk.

IN LONDON BARBER SHOPS.
RlinvInK Slug A.Hrnril with nnililonm

or tlio OwnFr'. llnnlnc.
An inton'stlnc' feature dt thocHstcnd

Kirhcr shops is the rack of pigeonholes
filled with fchnXinp mugs, each bearing,
usually in Herman text, the name of tin
mT.vr. wi.vs Pearson's Weekly. The
shnvii mug is evidently esteemed n
valuable advertising1 medium, for
many a mug bears, m addition to the
owner's name, tome emblem of his
business. The undertnkcr puts on his
mug the picture or a richly-nppointc- d

hearse, wjth nil the proper trapping of
woe. The butcher decorates his inusr
with shoulders of mutton, pigs' heads
and linked sausages. The dentist dis-"pln-

the traditional double rojv of
perfect teeth. The fireman's

mug bears the illuminated picture of a
fire engine.

Vain and handsome men adorn their
cups with photographs of themselves.
Others.plaee beneath their names some
inscription a sentiment from the poets
or an old German rhyme of good cheer.
A child's photograph occasionally ap-
pears on a shaving mug and now and
then a coat of arms is emblazoned nliove
the owner's name, for coats of arms are
as abundant in the east end as elsewhere
in the town. Sometimes it is a national
coat of arms. German. Austrian, Swiss
or Italian, displayed in honor of the de-

serted fatherland.

Sat on Kg.
Offenders of high rank at the Rus-

sian court were punished in a singular
way by Peter tlx-- Great. It was the
duty of everybody else at court to con-
sider and treat the delinquent as a
fool. When Anne, the daughter of
Peter's elder brother, Ivan, came to the
throne she originated an even queerer
form of punishment. She decreed that
a certain prince should become a hen,
and for this purpose she had made n
large basket, stuffed with straw, and
hollowed into a nest, with a quantity of
eggs in it. This was placed in a con-
spicuous place in the queen's palace,
and there, under pain of death, the un-
fortunate prince was obliged to set day
after day, imitating the cackling of the
fowl he was supposed to represent.

linclclen'a Arinca naive.
The best salve in the world for cute,

braises, Bores, ulcers, Bait rheum, fevei
sorea, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cui kb piles, or no pay required
It iB guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Blakeley and
Honghton.-dniL'ifists- .

Fired In I'ennay 1 vunla.
Pitts ni' no, Jan, 17. The Yester block

a large oilice building at McKeesport,
was destroyed by fire this morning. The
block waB erected two years ago at a
cost of if 100,000. An early morning fire
at Bridgeville, about twelve miles south
of here, destroyed twelve buildings and
an immense lumber yard. The Ioeb will
probably reach $30,000.

Mr. Elisha Berry, of this place sayB he
never had anything do him so much
good and give such quick relief from
rheumatism as Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. He was bothered greatly with
shooting pains frout hip to knee until he
used this liniment, which affords prompt
relief. B. F. Baker, druggist, St. Paris,
Ohio. For sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton.

HluH at ClueaKu.
Chicago, Jan. 17. Eight firms, with

stocks aggregating almost half a million
dollars, sustained heavy losses by a fire
thai broke out early this morning in u

buildins at the northwest corner of

Market and Qulncy streets. Two fire-

men were injured, neither seriously,

l'uur Found IJeail.
New Voisk, Jan. 17. John Matthews,

his wife and two children, a boy of 10

and a girl of 12, were found dead in the
Matthews homo this morning. It is
supposed that Matthews murdered his
wife and children, and then committed
suicide by shooting.

When you can not sleep for coughing
take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
always gives prompt relief. It is most
excellent for colda, too, as it aids ex-

pectoration, relieves the lungs uud pro-iieut- s

auy tendency toward pneumonia,
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

"Millionaire- - Tramp" Uead.
Pauuc.mi, Ky., Jan. 17. Jame9 E.

Berry, the "millionaire tramp"
died today from the effects of a full re-

ceived three weeks ago.

To Var a Cold iu Oue Day,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druaaists refund the money if
they fail to cure. 26c. ,

ChrtmtckStfm

..GflAS.

Satchels
and Fafmeps

..Exchange..
Keep on drnupht the celebrated
COLL'MIIIA HKKIt, acknowl-
edged lliu best beer In The Dulles,
at the usual price. Come In, try
It and be convinced. AUo the
Flnrtd brands of Wines, U'lior
and Cigars

aoduiiehes
of all Kinds always on hand. i

me Columbia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTURERS OK

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRIED BEEF. ETC.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TKAN3ACT A GENERAL BANKING BUB1NE3

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers Bold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louie, San FranciEco, Portland Ore
gon, Seattle Wash,, and varioue points
in Uregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terms.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
THBICE-JI-WEE- K EDITION.

18 1'aRei a Week. 150 1'aperft a Year

It stands first among "weeklv" papers
in size, frequency of publication
freshness, variety and reliability of cor.
tents. It ia practically a daily at the low
price o a weekly : and its vast list of
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-
tries, will vouch for the accuracy and
fairness oi its news columns.

It i'b splendidly illustrated, and among
Its special features are a fine humor
page, exnaustive market reports, all the
latest fashions for women and a Ion
series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors,

Conan Doyle, Jerome K, Jeroma,
Ktanley Weyman, Mary E. Wllklus
Anthony Hope, Jlret Ilarte,
Krander Matthews, Ktc.
We offer this uneaualed newsnanernnd

The Dalles Twice-a-Wee- k Chronicle to-g-

her one year for $2.00. The regular
price of the two papers ia ifJ.W.

Sheriff's Sale.

Notice ih hereby clven that under and by vir
tue ol an execution anil order of rale, fhbiicd
out o' the Circuit Court of the Statu of Oregon,
for nafcco county, on tno litn nay oi ueceinner,
1K7, unon n decree and judgment rendered
(herein on the first day of becember, WJ1, in a
mlt then uud theretofore ix'iulltig, wherein
Northern Counties Investment Trust, Limited, a
Coiporutlou, was iihilutllt', and Mary J. Kmlth
Juiiicm M. Hinltli, Jr., Kluni A. Kmlth ami Clem
tsiultli, were Oelenilants, i um on tnu l ltd nay oi
December, jkj7, auiy levy uikii, aim win, on
WedtH'Kdav. the l'Jtti dav of January. Ih'jS. at the
hourjof onu o'cluck in tho itfternoou of tmlil day,
at the frout door of the county court Iiouhi in
!ulU' City, Vaco County, Oregon, m-1- at pub-
lic uuutlou, to thu IiIkIi est bidder, for cash in
hand, t.ie follow! ik dekoribed real estate, to
ult. UtU 6 and 0 in block :i. l.aiiKhllu'H Addi-
tion to The Dalles City, and Lot i! In illoek J, in
Trevitt's Addition to The. Dalles City, all in
Wutco County, Oreitou, together with all and
MliRUlar the tenements, hereditaments, uud up
ierteuauees thereunto ucIoukIuk or iu any wise

appertaining, or so much thereof as shall ho
necessary to mUmy and pay tlm aid hovoral
suinii due to plulntlirmcntloncd In mil writ,

ii,'.' 5.lW, and Interest thereon from tho
llrtitday of December, 1M7. at tho rate of elijht
per cent. t" annum; tho further buiu of 2.rn).0U

an a reasonable attorney's fee, and the costs uud
disbursements of said suit, taxed und allowed
at f .'V.OO, together with accruing costs uud ex-

pense of such Mile.
Dated at Dalles City, OrcKOii, thin 1Mb day of

December, lbl7,
T. J, DKIVKIt,

tilierlfl'of Wutco County, Oregon.

B 8 HUNT1NUTOM. II 8 WILSON,
& WILSON,HUNTINGTON AT LAW,

T1IK liALLEH. OREGON
I Office om Fintt Nat. uk,

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO. i

Onr Jan mm
Makes easy buying for 'ou in our

taken from our regular Btock a quan-tit- y

and $4.00 pants, and have reduced

$2.37
a

left over from our suit stock, and also a
lot of $5.00 taken from the reg-

ular assortment, make up the bargain table

Pants
We have
of our $3.50

the price to

All s'zes

All panta
large and fine

panta

Special

Boy's Knee Pants

Special
Reduction on....

...All Styles...

and of

at

numbers to sell at $1.50 and
$2.50 a pair.

Golf, Yacht and Windsors.

Special Assortment

15, 25 and 50c.
Showing the best assort

ment oi styles.

Flour.

great variety patterns.

.Better Pants.
values,

$3.37

at Reduced Prices.

Caps.

ale

A. M. WILLIAMS & GO.

WHO

Dep't.

has the best Dress Goods

has the best Shoes
has everything to be foimd in a
first-clas- s Dry Goods Store.

C. F. STEPHENS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of an kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, Tmiu o

Headquarters for
ton This

"Byers' Best" Pendle
Flour ia niaiiufactured expressly for family

use; every suck iu guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We eell our goods lower than any house iu the trade, and if you don't think bo
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prioes Paid for Wlwat, Barley and Oats.


